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express4 the judgillent whieh lie pronouneed, or wihat thie tillt
Ihe iiutended to pronounee.

Where the judgment as issued faîls toi expiressý the judg-
nient as pronouneed it may be eorrected - Laurie v. Letes ( 1881),
7 App. Cas. 19, 34; In re Swire (1885), 30 ('h.l). '239. '243, 24 *,
247-; liatton v. Harris, [1892] A.C. 547; Milson v. Carter,
[1893j A.C. 638; Preston Bankiiig C'o. v. Williamk Allsup &
Sous, [1895] 1 Ch. 141, 143.

If the eftèet of the decision of the AplaeDiv ision uipon
the appeal fromn the judgment now sought Io lie eretdiN to
declaire that the interest chargeable against Ilhe deedati.
to be computed by a different method and mi a difrttpriin
cile f rom that whieh the learned Judge iitended to pl
when he pronouneed judgnient, it would lie be ' ond his owr
in faet it would lie useless--now to aitempit to amend the judg-
me~nt. Hlad he the power to do so, lie %ou1l now awdthe judýg-
mienit; but, as the judginent bail bem in review before thi,
Appellate Court, lie could flot interfere.

Motion )-cf iled wîthul1 eosts.

4LT~ J.U MA 27H 5»1.

*BIRROWS v. GRAND TRVNK l,. c().

Railwray-Public J!ootu'ay unld(r Tracks in ('ity- * grouls
(Jondition-Injiiry tuPdstinLibtt of Ra>lilý( wail
2onm pan y-J)ominion R01ai1-a, " icf, 1e..N.. 1906 ch. 37, ec
24-Liability of City Corporaion Added as P'arly <if 1.

Action Begu n-Action Barredi bY municipal ,ici~,O
1914 ch. 192, sec. 460 (2-cinTrealcid ass Regwijin he
Part y Added-Darnages-E.prti Witnmissieç-Ço.t

Action against the railway comipatiy and the Courporation of
thec City of Guelph to recover damages for- inji1ries suatainied b>'
thec pla intiff by concrete falling upon himi whvii lie was paig
umder the railway tracks by a publfic eovervd foiot uubway, in
thec cit>'.

The action was tried without a jury at Guelphi.

*This case and ail éthers ao inarked té Le reoi n ilhe Ountnr1-- ew
X.vofrtm.


